To evaluate effects of different dry period lengths on milk yield, milk composition, and energy balance of dairy cows, 122 multiparous and primiparous Holstein dairy cows were used in a completely randomized experimental design with 56-, 42-, and 35-d dry period lengths. Actual dry period lengths for respective treatments (TRT) were 56 ± 5.1 d, 42 ± 2.1 d, and 35 ± 2.7 d. Overall, cows in the 42-and 56-d TRT gained more body condition than those in 35-d TRT during the dry period; however, postpartum body condition score did not change substantially among the TRT. Although from 3 to 210 DIM, differences were not detected in the milk yield of multiparous cows between the 35-and 56-d TRT, primiparous cows in the 35-d TRT produced less milk than those in 56-d TRT. In primiparous cows, the milk production at wk 9, 10, and 11 of lactation was lower in the 35-d compared with the 56-d TRT. Primiparous cows in the 35-d compared with the 56-d TRT produced less milk protein. In the 35-d TRT, serum triglyceride concentration was greater in primiparous cows than in multiparous cows during the peripartum period. Among primiparous cows, those in the 56-d TRT had greater concentrations of nonesterified fatty acids than those in the 35-d TRT during the peripartum period. No significant differences were observed in concentrations of serum glucose, insulin, and insulin-like growth factor-I during early lactation among TRT. There was also no difference among TRT for incidence of metabolic disorders. Thus, this study indicates that shortening the dry period to 35 d may be beneficial in multiparous and overconditioned cows, but not in primiparous cows.
INTRODUCTION
A dry period is necessary for involution of the mammary gland and maximizing milk yield in the subsequent lactation in cattle (Coppock et al., 1974; Hurley, 1989; Cameron et al., 1998; Rastani et al., 2005) . A 51-to 60-d dry period has been a management constant for most dairy farms since World War II (Bachman and Schairer, 2003) . It has long been known that shortening the dry period (to <40 d) depresses milk yield (Coppock et al., 1974; Swanson, 1965; Wheelock et al., 1965) . Also, lengthening the dry period (to >60 d) may increase costs and decrease the productive longevity of dairy cows (Hurley, 1989) . Additional milk is produced in the previous lactation when the dry period is reduced, which is beneficial if there is no yield depression in the subsequent lactation. A shorter dry period reduces the frequency of diet change, thus reducing stress. Also, reduced dietary changes in the dry period may improve the survival of desirable population of rumen microbial flora. Complete omission of the dry period results in considerable depression in milk synthesis and secretion during the next lactation. Most studies with the purpose of determining optimal dry period length have been carried out with observational data (Smith and Legates, 1962; Wilton et al., 1967; Smith and Becker, 1995) . Recently, several designed studies have evaluated dry period lengths. These studies reported a range in milk yield changes from a 10% decrease to a 1% increase when the dry period length was shortened from 50-57 d to 30-34 d. However, depression in milk yield in the subsequent lactation was somewhat compensated by extension of the lactation period in the previous lactation (Bachman and Schairer, 2003; Grummer and Rastani, 2004; Kuhn and Hutchison, 2005) .
Involution of the mammary gland during the dry period is associated with mammary cell apoptosis and proliferation. Mammary epithelial cell turnover during the dry period is very important for replacement of senescent cells. Mammary involution in ruminants is not as extensive as that in rodents (Pandey et al., 1978;  
